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Synopsis

Studies
on theroleof cleansing
barsin skinirritancyhavefocused
onpH andcomposition.
The rinsability
factoris ignoredby chamberstyletestsbut seemsto be significantin usageexperience.
In orderto
understand
the differences
seenin chamberand usetesting,18 commonsoap,combats,andsyndetbars
werestudiedfor theirrinsingcharacteristics,
whichwerecompared
to theirirritancypotential.The relative
rinsabilities
of theproducts
weredetermined
photographically
andspectrophotometrically
usingsoapsolutionsspikedwith fluorescein
dye. The dye-containing
soapsolutions
wereappliedto the forearmsof
volunteers,workedinto a lather, and rinseduniformly.The residueswere then eitherphotographed
or
extractedfrom the skin and quantifiedspectrophotometrically.
Both photographicaand spectroscopic
methodsdemonstrated
that there are significantdifferences
in rinsabilitiesamongthe productstested.
Deodorant
bars,regardless
of composition,
rinsedpoorly.Facialbarsand"mildbars"tendto havesuperior
finsabilities.

INTRODUCTION

Theeffects
of soapproducts
onskinhavebeenthesubject
of continuous
controversy
and
debate(1,5). The mostpopularformof personal
soapproductremains
theoriginalbar.
Barsoapproducts
canbedividedintothreetypes:Soapbarsaremainlycomposed
of the
alkalisaltsof longchainfatty acidsandhavea pH between9.0 and 10.0. Combatsare
composed
primarilyof alkalinesoaps(pH 9.0 to 10.0) to whichvarioussurfaceactive
agentsareaddedto act as lime soapdispersants
(2). Syndetbarsconsist
primarilyof
synthetic
detergents
andfillerswhichcontainlessthe 10% soapandgenerallyhavean
adjusted
pH between5.5 and7.0 (2). A majorpointof differentiation
betweenthese
threetypeshasbeentheir potentialfor skin irritationor mildnessas it is commonly
referred to.

Until recently,the prevalentdermatologic
thinkingwassplit overthe importance
of
thealkalinenatureof soaps
in cutaneous
irritancy(4). The soapchamber
test,developed
by KligmanandFrosch,clearlydemonstrated
that pH in the rangeof 5.5 to 10.0 has
little or no effecton the irritancyof soapor detergents
(5). This resultis probablydue
to the high bufferingcapacityof the skin. However,morerecentwork by Froschin
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evaluatingwash tests of the faceand antecubitalareasproducedseveralchangesin
resultscomparedto the earliersoapchambertest (6).

Onepossible
explanation
ofthedifference
in results
between
thesemethods
maybethe
natureof the test proceduresused.The soapchambertest is basicallya repeatedoccludedpatchtestwhichdoesnot allowfor rinsingof the soapfrom the skin, an integral
part of the useof any cleansingproductsuchas soap.Wash testing, which includes
rinsing,morecloselyapproximates
actualconsumer
use.This raisesthe questionof the
importanceof rinsabilityas an attributeaffectingthe mildnessof soapproducts.As-

sumingthat the longera soapremainson the skin,the greaterthe potentialfor irritation, a numberof cleansingbar productswereinvestigated
solelyfor their rinsabilities.

MATERIALS

Eighteencommonsoaps,combars,and syndetbarswere obtainedfrom local retail
stores(List 1). The barswerecut into fine shavingsanddissolved
in tap waterto a final
concentration
of 10% (w/v). Tap water (260 ppm hardness)
wasselectedfor theseexperimentssinceit mostcloselysimulatesactualconsumer
waterhardness
levels.Fluorescein
dye(Sigma,St. Louis,MO) wasaddedto obtaina dyeconcentration
of 0.005%
(w/v) and the mixture thoroughlystirred.Similarly,a 10% reference
solutionof each
barwaspreparedin the samemannerwithout fluorescein
dye.

INITIAL

EXPERIMENTS

Fluorescein
dyewasinitially evaluatedby placinga 1.0% dyesolutionon the forearms
of volunteers
andallowingthis to standfor 15 minutes.The armswerethenrinsedand
examinedunderultravioletlight to determineif the dyewasin anyway substantive
or
absorbedinto the skin. It wasfoundthat a 1.0% fluorescein
dyesolutionleft no detectable residueon the skin after 15 minutes. Further studiesindicatedthat only after
45-60 minuteswere detectableamountsof fluoresceindye adsorbedinto the skin.
To demonstrate
the proportionalityof the fluorescein
dyeto the amountof soapresidue,
5.0 ml of a 10% soap/fluorescein
dye solutionwasappliedto eachof 10 taredetched
glassplates(8 cm x 8 cm). The solutionswerethen workedinto a latherand rinsed

gentlywith 100 ml of tap water.The plateswerethenallowedto dry at 50øCto a
constantweight, and the amountof soapresiduewasthen calculated.Eachplate was
then extractedwith 50 ml of methanol:water(80:20) and the amountof fluoresceindye

quantifiedspectrophotometrically
at 280 nm. The ratio of the initial soap-to-dye
concentrationwasthen comparedto the ratioof the soapresidue(weight)to the residuedye
concentration
and werefoundto be equivalent.(Table I). This experimentwasrepeated
with threeothersoapsof varyingrinsabilities,with the sameresults.(TableI). From
this, we determinedthat the amountof fluoresceindye depositedwith the soapresidue
is proportionalto the amountof soapleft on the skin.
PHOTOGRAPHIC

METHOD

A small cloth was saturatedwith a fluorescein-containing
soapsolution. The solution

wasappliedto a randomlychosensite (approximately
5 cm in diameter)on the ventral
aspectof the forearmof a volunteer,using up to three differentsoapsolutionsper
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1

Product
CodebyIni•redient
Predominance
A:

Non-detergent,mineral oil, lanolin, PEG-4 dilaurate

B:

Collodial oatmeal, lanolin derivative, mild surfactant

C:

Sodium tallowate, sodium cocoate, stearic acid

D:

Sodiumtallowate, sodiumcocoate,water, glycerin(activeingredient:
triclocarban)

E:

Sodiumcocoylisethionate,stearicacid, sodiumtallowate, water, sodium
isethionate

F:

Sodium tallowate, sodium cocoate, stearic acid

G:

Triethanolamine,sodiumtallowate, stearicacid, glycerin

H:

Sodiumand potassiumfatty acids,glycerin

I:

Sodiumtallowate, sodiumcocoate,water coconutacid (activeingredient:
triclocarban)

J:

Sodiumtallowate, potassiumlauryl sulfate,magnesiumtallowate(active
ingredient:triclocarban)

K:

Sodiumcocoylisethionate,stearicacid, dextrin, water, sodiumisostearoyl-2lactylate.

L:

Sodium cocoate, sodium tallowate, coconut acid, water

M:

Sodiumcocylisethionate,stearicacid, sodiumtallowate,water, sodium
isethionate

N:

Sodium tallowate, sodium cocoate, coconut acid, water

O:

Sodiumcocoylisethionate,stearicacid, dextrin, water, sodiumisostearoyl-2lactylate

P:

Sodium tallowate, sodium cocoate,water, coconut acid

Q:

Stearicacid, rosin, coconutoil, water, glycerine

R:

Sodiumtallowate, sodiumcocoate,water, glycerin, cocoabutter

Z:

Sodiumtallowate,potassium
laurylsulfate,magnesium
tallowate,sodiumlauryl
glycerylsulfate,water(activeingredient:triclocarban)

forearm.The soapsolutionwasworkedinto a latherfor approximately
15 seconds
with
a circularmotionusingthe applicatorcloth. After the applicationwascompleted,each
site was rinsedwith 250 ml of room temperaturetap water, and either air-dried or
gentlyblotteddry. The soap/fluorescein
residues
werephotographed
usingEktachrome

400 film with an aperature
settingof f8. The armswereilluminatedusinga Novatron
strobeequippedwith a 18A ultravioletfilter.

A total of ten soapswere analyzedusingthe photographicmethod. The relativerinsability wasthen determinedby a comparison
of the photographic
intensitiesof the
fluorescein
dye residueasrankedfrom 1 to 10, 10 beingthe greatestresidue,asrated

by threeindependent
judges.Theseratingswereaveraged
to forman overallranking.
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Table

I

Comparisonof Soap/Fluorescein
Ratiosin SoapResidues
Soap

Initial Soap/DyeRatio w/w

ResidueSoap/DyeRatio w/w

G
E

2000
2000

2350 -+ 195
1920 +- 285

J

2000

1905 -+ 143

H

2000

2141 + 137

Average:2079 m 210

SPECTROSCOPIC

METHOD

A glassextractionring (3.5 cm ID X 3.5 cm) was randomlyplacedon the ventral
aspectof the forearmof a volunteer. After the ring was secured,the site was clearly
marked. A soap/dyesolution(0.5 ml) wasthen appliedto the skin insidethe ring and
workedinto a lather for approximately15 seconds,using an L-shapedglassrod. This
was consideredto be an appropriatelength of lathering time from prior consumer
studies.The extractionring was then removedand the applicationsite gently rinsed
with 100 ml of room temperaturetap water. The volume of water selectedwas the
minimum requiredto rinse the soapfrom the skin without leavinga visible residue.
The rinsingwasperformedwithout rubbing, sincethis would add a major variableand
would not actuallyadd any informationas to the product'srinsabilitybut only asto its
ability to be physicallyremovedor abradedfrom the skin. A cleanextractionring was
then placedexactlyoverthe originalsite. The soap/dyeresidueremainingon the skin
insidethe ring wasextractedby the addition of 10 ml of methanol(UV grade,Fisher,
Fairlawn, NJ):water (80:20). The skin inside the ring was agitatedwith a cleanLshapedrod, and the methanolicextractwaspipettedfrom the ring into a 25-ml volumetric flask. The extractionwasthen repeatedwith an additional10 ml of 80% methanol. After the extractionwascompleted,eachsubject'sarm wasexaminedunderultraviolet light (280 nm) to confirmthe completeremovalof the fluoresceindye from the
skin. The combined extracts were diluted to a total volume of 25 ml with fresh 80%

methanol. This processwas then repeatedon the samevolunteerusing eachof the
soap/dyesolutionsand with the soapsolutionsnot containingfluorescein
dye. The
dye/soapresiduesolutionswere analyzedusinga Beckman35-UV visiblespectrophotometer at 280 nm, with the appropriatesoaponly extract solutionas the reference
blank.

STATISTICAL

ANALYSIS

To determine the statisticalsignificancebetweensamples,the resultswere analyzed
usinga standardpairedT-test. The p valuesreportedin TablesII and III weredetermined by comparingeachof the samples,arrangedin order of decreasingrinsability,
with that of the next sampleof lower rinsability.

RESULTS

Table II liststhe residuerankingof 10 soapsamplesusingthe photographic
technique.
Photographically,soapsG, B, and C rinsedaboveaverage,leavingthe leastresidue.
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II

Rinsing as Determinedby the PhotographicMethod

Sample

Mean Rating

Ranking

p

G

1.22

1

.01

B

2.17

2

.05

C
H
A
E
D

2.84
4.33
4.66
5.50
7.49

3
4
5
6
7

.10
.50
.60
.90
.10

I

7.92

8

.10

F
J

8.40
9.11

9
10

.05
-

X = 5.36

Median = 5.50 sampleE.
1 =

Least residue.

10 =

Most residue.

N = 28 trials/soapproduct.

SoapsH, A, and E demonstrated
averagerinsability,leavinga moderateresidue,with E
(5.50) being the medianof the productstested(Figure 1). SoapsI, F, and J all left
considerable
residuesdemonstratinglessrinsability(Figure 2). The three deodorant
soapsusedin this study, samplesD, I, and J, all showedaverageto below average
rinsabilityas expected,due to the natureof theseproducts.
The resultsof the spectroscopic
methodsare listedin Table III. With the morequantitative spectroscopic
method, soapG clearlyleft the leastresidueof the productstested,
followedby B, with both productsdemonstratingsignificantlyaboveaveragerinsability. D, F, I, andJ all showedbelowaveragerinsability,leavingsignificantresidues.
Table

Ill

Rinsability as Determined by the Spectroscopic
Method

Sample

Absorbance

+ SD

G

143

.028

B

197
215

.013

A

222

C

228

H

231

O

.296

K

.330

R

.333

P

.351

N

.362

E

.388

Type

pH

p

Soap

8.8

.001

Syndet

5.4

.800

.018

Soap

9.8

.550

.016
.010

Soap
Soap

9.4
9.6

.500
.500

015
027
032

Soap
Syndet
Syndet

9.8
5.7
5.5

.001
.050
.500

019
028

Soap
Soap

9.6
9.6

.100
.600

027
019

Soap
Syndet

9.7
7.2

.500
.300

024

L

.405

Soap

9.7

.600

M

.421

.031

Cornbar

9.7

.001

D

.526

.019

Soap

10.0

.500

F

.537

I

.602

.024
.016

Soap
Soap

9.6
9.6

.005
.800

J

.629

.010

Combar

9.4

-
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Figure 1. Soapresiduesafter washingas revealedby fluoresceinfluorescence.

SamplesN and P demonstratedaveragerinsability, with all the other productstested
showingslightly aboveor belowaveragerinsability.
DISCUSSION

In comparingthe two methods,the spectroscopic
method is simpler, doesnot require
specialphotographicequipment,and is substantiallymorequantitativethan the photo-
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Figure 2. Soapresidues
afterwashingasrevealedby fluorescein
fluorescence.

graphicmethod.The photographic
methodexploitswell the impactof directvisual
comparison.
The resultsof bothmethods
arecomparable
asshownby a linearregression
analysis
of the two methodswhichyieldeda correlation
coefficient
of 0.952, indicating
an excellent correlation between the two methods.

The spectroscopic
methodwasdesignedto quantifythe dye residueratherthansimply
visuallyrankingit. Sincemanysoapanddetergentbarscontainantioxidants,
bright-
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Table

IV

Comparisonof SoapChamberIrritancy(5) With RinsabilityData

Rinsability
3

Irritancy (5)

Product

Erythema•

Rank

Scaling2

Rank

Absorbance

Rank

E
B

.3
1.0

(1)
(2)

.2
.5

(1)
(2)

.388
.197

(5)
(2)

H
D

1.2
1.2

(5)
(4)

1.5
1.1

(7)
(4)

.231
.526

(4)
(7)

C

1.5

(7)

1.0

(3)

.228

(3)

G
F
J
L

1.0
1.3
3.0
2.6

(3)
(6)
(9)
(8)

1.3
1.4
1.8
2.2

(5)
(6)
(8)
(9)

.143
.537
.629
.405

(1)
(8)
(9)
(6)

1: Erythema(1) = diffuse;(2) = moderate;(3) = intense.
2: Scaling(1) = dryness;(2) = fine scales;(3) = moderatescaling.
3: Rinsabilityasdeterminedby the spectroscopic
method.

eners,andotherUV-absorbingcompounds,
the soapsolutionswithoutfluorescein
were
used as a referenceblank to eliminate any possiblespectralinterferences.Methanol:water(80:20) was usedas the diluent, to minimize pH variationsand to dissolve
thefluorescein
dyein a highlypolarsolvent,eliminatinganysignificant
variationin its
extinctioncoefficientdue to surfactants
or other ingredients.
SoapG, a triethanolaminesoap,was the productwith the bestrinsing characteristics
usingeithermethodin this study.SoapsB, A, C, andH, all soapspromotedto dermatologistsas mild, demonstratedslightly aboveaveragerinsabilityfor the barstested.
SamplesE, N, and P demonstrated
averagerinsability.SoapsD, F, I, andJ showed
significantlylower rinsability. Of theseproducts,three (D, I, and J) are deodorant
soaps,which may explaintheir performance,
sincetheseproductsaredesignedto leave
someresidueaspart of the deodorantaction.This mayalsoexplainthe irritancyof these
typesof products,sincethey tend to leavea mixtureof ingredientson the skin along
with the activeingredient,leadingto an increased
irritancypotential(6). Conversely,
the lack of rinsabilitymay be due to the cutaneous
damageinducedby the cleansers.
Damageto the horny layerresultsin increasedstratumcorneumpermeabilityasdeterminedby transepidermal
waterloss.This effectcanbe detectedaftera singlewash(8).
It is possiblethat this type of permeability,while in itselfa subclinicalreaction,may
affectrinsability in this test.
In the discussion
of mildnessin soapproducts,two characteristics
of importanceappear.
Theseareingredientmildnessandrinsability.Bar E is an exampleof a verymild syndet
with only averagerinsability. In comparison,L, a soapbar, hasapproximatelythe same
rinsabilityasE, yet it exhibitedsubstantially
greaterirritancyin the soapchambertest
(Table IV). G, a soapbar with exceptionalrinsability,demonstrated
a moderateirritancepotential in the soapchambertest and yet demonstatedequivalentmildnessto E
in the washtestingwhich includedrinsing (5). Theseobservations
lead to the conclusion that while all soapsand detergentsare to somedegreeirritating, thoseproducts
that remainin contactwith the skinfor the longesttime havethe greatestpotentialfor
irritancy.The changesin the resultsof the soapchamberandwashtestsareunderstandable in light of the resultsreportedhere. A comparisonof the rankingsbetweenthe
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chamberand exaggerated
washtestingillustratesthe difficultyin correlatingsuchpredictive assays
as the soapchambertest with productusedata. In an effort to screenfor
potentiallymild formulations,a combinationof chamber,rinsability,andfinal product
usetestsshouldbe employed.
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